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A Message from the CEO of the South San Francisco Chamber of Commerce 
 
 
Elevating Our Journey Together with SSF Chamber 
  
Dear Members and Community Partners, 
 
March brings a wave of excitement and updates from our Chamber community, and I'm 
thrilled to share these with you. 
 
A quick reminder: to maintain your membership rate, please renew by April 30, 2024. Rates will increase on 
May 1, 2024. 
 
What's New: 
 

• Teach and Thrive Campaign: A warm welcome to SSUHSD educators to spend their $50 
appreciation gift cards at participating member businesses. This initiative is an excellent 
opportunity to support our teachers while introducing your offerings to new patrons.  

• Dining Guide Launch: Following the 2023 Taste of South San Francisco's success, we're 
unveiling a Dining Guide featuring participating vendors. Distributed in print across local 
hotels and businesses and digitally via QR code, this guide aims to amplify your business's 
visibility.  

• Social Media Campaign: With advertising trends evolving, we're initiating a social media 
campaign to spotlight our members. In partnership with a professional content creator, we're 
set to enhance your digital footprint, extending your reach and customer base.  

• Women's History Month Mixer: Save the date for a unique mixer in honor of Women's 
History Month, hosted by Flowers and Events by Dani at Tanforan Mall. It promises to be a 
splendid networking opportunity and a chance to showcase your business.  

• Host a Chamber Mixer: Hosting a mixer is an excellent strategy to feature your business 
among our members and local community.  

 
To participate in any of these initiatives, please reach out to us at info@ssfchamber.com. 
 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgZBk4N1dkwQdjR5hH9AR56ZYy31QN4kwM46lpLw9rL99KiG60DDpERuVLmqo6oZoZWgC-3QzQQ9ptqsQcqwCTU-cmwFeBY1CYeRmGfbuqJ0ifkpfd8BkS8igXEvUDxBK4oit9M1lGwkkbSKdagCnA==&c=9yI4wkX7NRxupXDz3s0AmcJdgYjjJ44tHxTAM_pjO_ZrogjL_wVadQ==&ch=4lBOdIbCVuH9sBbqyhSLR9HUeD6aYCDhT-Dj6rbR0VlEdPc1Bd-Alg==


We're also grateful to those who joined us for the Sunset Soiree at Skyline mixer last February. The event was 
a hit, with many appreciating the stunning sunset and ambiance. Special thanks to Skyline College for their 
hospitality. 
 
Your continued support fuels our mission to not only grow our businesses but also to enrich our community. 
Here's to a month filled with prosperity and collaboration. 
 
Warmest regards, 
 
Mary Prem 
CEO, South San Francisco Chamber of Commerce 

 

  

 

Taste of South San 
Francisco  

Dining Guide is here! 

 
https://online.flippingbook.com/view/209733005/ 

 
Click Link below:  
 

A Taste of South San Francisco 
Dining Guide (flippingbook.com) 

 

 

 

  

 

"Teach and Thrive" Campaign 
 

Dear SSF Chamber Members, 
  
Exciting news! We're teaming up with the Bay Education Foundation to celebrate and help 
our local teachers. This special project is called "Teach and Thrive: Honoring South City 
Educators." We're giving $50 gift cards to 1,000 teachers in the SSF Unified School 

District. This means we'll be bringing $50,000 into our South City shops and businesses. 
How cool is that? 

  
We want these gift cards to be spent right here in South San Francisco. This is where you 
come in! You can make teachers feel extra special by offering them something nice if they 
choose to spend their gift card at your place. 
  
Here are some fun ideas for your offer: 

·      Give them a discount on their total bill, like 15% to 25% off. 

https://online.flippingbook.com/view/209733005/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgZBk4N1dkwQdjR5hH9AR56ZYy31QN4kwM46lpLw9rL99KiG60DDpMQaF268U8nZYu2Pj5WiaIY3GgzI7MnXPPVEvIGyTKaB0Cb5UcoC7dVDMmWVrvL6AMcHYN54Z8xXCxHsppQ6PlrM3lV-Ya7-HWfeq5KegeU7Tm0i-JGedqtp6TIOblGokmSVST4gO7h3&c=9yI4wkX7NRxupXDz3s0AmcJdgYjjJ44tHxTAM_pjO_ZrogjL_wVadQ==&ch=4lBOdIbCVuH9sBbqyhSLR9HUeD6aYCDhT-Dj6rbR0VlEdPc1Bd-Alg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgZBk4N1dkwQdjR5hH9AR56ZYy31QN4kwM46lpLw9rL99KiG60DDpMQaF268U8nZYu2Pj5WiaIY3GgzI7MnXPPVEvIGyTKaB0Cb5UcoC7dVDMmWVrvL6AMcHYN54Z8xXCxHsppQ6PlrM3lV-Ya7-HWfeq5KegeU7Tm0i-JGedqtp6TIOblGokmSVST4gO7h3&c=9yI4wkX7NRxupXDz3s0AmcJdgYjjJ44tHxTAM_pjO_ZrogjL_wVadQ==&ch=4lBOdIbCVuH9sBbqyhSLR9HUeD6aYCDhT-Dj6rbR0VlEdPc1Bd-Alg==


·      Create a "Teach and Thrive" special menu or deal, such as a less expensive mani-pedi 
or a meal for a fixed price. 

·      Offer a group deal for 5 or more people, like a free drink or appetizer for the whole 
group. 
  
Be creative! Make your place stand out to our teachers by offering them something 
special. By joining in, you'll not only make a teacher's day but also get new customers and 
also spotlight your business on a map dedicated to this campaign.  
  

Let's honor our teachers and support our local businesses! If you're ready to join us, kindly 
send an email to info@ssfchamber.com by March 15, 2024, to confirm your 
participation and share what you'd like to contribute. 
  
This is for ALL SSF Chamber of Commerce members who are up to date with their 

membership. That means salons, restaurants, shops, dry cleaners, hardware stores, 
florists, gas stations, hotels, and more can join. 

  
Thanks for being part of this. We're excited to see how you'll help make our teachers feel 
appreciated. 
  
Warmly, 
SSF Chamber of Commerce Team 

  
 

  



 

  



 

 

  

 



 

 

  

 

A Night to Remember:  
The Sunset Soiree at Skyline Mixer 

 
In February, the Farallon Room hosted the unforgettable Sunset Soiree, a highlight of the SSF 
Chamber Mixer series. Attendees were treated to stunning views of the Pacific Ocean and the 
Farallon Islands, set against the backdrop of a magical sunset. 
 
The evening was a vibrant mix of networking and celebration, uniting community members in 
laughter and conversation. It showcased our collective creativity, diversity, and ambition through 
engaging talks, performances, and sessions, emphasizing the power of coming together. 
 
This successful event paves the way for the Skyline College President's Council Breakfast on 
March 21st, promising another opportunity to network, innovate, and support the Presidential 
Innovation Fund. It's not just a breakfast; it's a chance to contribute to our future leaders' 
education and innovation. 
 
Don't miss out on this inspiring event. Get your tickets now to join a morning filled with 
networking and support for a great cause. Together, we can make the President's Council 
Breakfast a success. Join us to continue building our community's strength and unity. See you at 
the breakfast! 
 



For tickets and information, please visit: President's Breakfast | President's Council | Skyline 
College  

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgZBk4N1dkwQdjR5hH9AR56ZYy31QN4kwM46lpLw9rL99KiG60DDpMQaF268U8nZJnideAWSK_3p-0cHQt7GYoW-TRF9kpjHDnnD8e78QLlVn38yS-rIU2Ad-LZ_Unf71CQ7Q3zdmkQpRDizgL_o10TD0H6CypCtMLnv-xxpQyj9wdxNzMtZ1OlG64Z8cTsTg5YNyLSHi7s=&c=9yI4wkX7NRxupXDz3s0AmcJdgYjjJ44tHxTAM_pjO_ZrogjL_wVadQ==&ch=4lBOdIbCVuH9sBbqyhSLR9HUeD6aYCDhT-Dj6rbR0VlEdPc1Bd-Alg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgZBk4N1dkwQdjR5hH9AR56ZYy31QN4kwM46lpLw9rL99KiG60DDpMQaF268U8nZJnideAWSK_3p-0cHQt7GYoW-TRF9kpjHDnnD8e78QLlVn38yS-rIU2Ad-LZ_Unf71CQ7Q3zdmkQpRDizgL_o10TD0H6CypCtMLnv-xxpQyj9wdxNzMtZ1OlG64Z8cTsTg5YNyLSHi7s=&c=9yI4wkX7NRxupXDz3s0AmcJdgYjjJ44tHxTAM_pjO_ZrogjL_wVadQ==&ch=4lBOdIbCVuH9sBbqyhSLR9HUeD6aYCDhT-Dj6rbR0VlEdPc1Bd-Alg==


 

 

 

 

 

February Mixer 
 

 

 

 



 

 

  

 

 

 



 

  



 

 

  

 



 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Friendly reminder to Chamber Members: 
 

Have you changed your contact information, email 
address, or phone numbers? 

 
Please provide the SSF Chamber of Commerce with 

your information to keep our website  
up to date. 

 

 

 

 

 



 
You can email any changes to info@ssfchamber.com 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

You can RSVP and pay for our events by going to 
the calendar section and clicking on the event you 
want to attend. Registration is for SSF Chamber 

members.  
 

Not a Chamber member yet? 

Contact the Chamber at 
info@ssfchamber.com  

or visit www.ssfchamber.com 

 

Follow us on Facebook & Instagram for the 
latest Chamber news. 

 

 

Calendar of Events 

 

March - National Women's History Month  
 

3/13 6:30pm - Regular City Council 
Meeting 

 

3/14 4:30pm Chamber Mixer - Honoring 
Women's History Month at Flowers and 
Events by Dani, Tanforan Shopping Center 

3/13 6:30pm - Regular City Council 
Meeting 

 

3/21 8am Skyline College President's 
Council Breakfast 

 

 

 

 

South San Francisco Chamber Member Benefit 

Did you know as one of the many benefits of being our member that you can 
submit your events for Chamber approval through our monthly newsletter, or 
social media outlets? Once approved, it will be listed on our event calendar! 

 

 

 

AbbVie Inc. 
1000 Gateway Blvd, South San Francisco 
Alberto Zacarias, Senior Director Strategic Management 
Web: https://www.abbvie.com/ 
 
Bonneville 
Cory Cuddeback 
2001 Junipero Serra #350, Daly City, CA 94014 
Tel: (702)544-2987 Email: cory@bonneville.com 
Web: www.bonneville.com  
 
CMSC 
Gloria Guzman 
3254 19th Street, San Francisco, CA 94014 
Tel: (650)550-8819 Email: gloria@cmsc-SF.com 
 
Dubon Consulting 
Rosalidia Dubon 
Tel: (650)743-5069 Email: info@dubonconsulting.com 
Web: https://www.dubonconsulting.com/ 

mailto:info@ssfchamber.com
mailto:info@dssfchamber.com
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgZBk4N1dkwQdjR5hH9AR56ZYy31QN4kwM46lpLw9rL99KiG60DDpERuVLmqo6oZoZWgC-3QzQQ9ptqsQcqwCTU-cmwFeBY1CYeRmGfbuqJ0ifkpfd8BkS8igXEvUDxBK4oit9M1lGwkkbSKdagCnA==&c=9yI4wkX7NRxupXDz3s0AmcJdgYjjJ44tHxTAM_pjO_ZrogjL_wVadQ==&ch=4lBOdIbCVuH9sBbqyhSLR9HUeD6aYCDhT-Dj6rbR0VlEdPc1Bd-Alg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgZBk4N1dkwQdjR5hH9AR56ZYy31QN4kwM46lpLw9rL99KiG60DDpG4Jn-cegQLKkFSJMLif7kLtrFszzMSfJx4jJx4U16rl4tLxgErBo9bD9HtEyvfvgxnF1nVSCNOAzH21xNPhyByzeb__fu5tsIqCw6w4Tx0A&c=9yI4wkX7NRxupXDz3s0AmcJdgYjjJ44tHxTAM_pjO_ZrogjL_wVadQ==&ch=4lBOdIbCVuH9sBbqyhSLR9HUeD6aYCDhT-Dj6rbR0VlEdPc1Bd-Alg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pgZBk4N1dkwQdjR5hH9AR56ZYy31QN4kwM46lpLw9rL99KiG60DDpMrSrk-xlsekcua6XuCF9kjvcwCOPgkzJWB7ooacLGp3FwwYglHMseT7d8dNrBX1HpapFprx6P9ALURCVMVqVVltKsgkcn0yNTB-fe6x2UIB&c=9yI4wkX7NRxupXDz3s0AmcJdgYjjJ44tHxTAM_pjO_ZrogjL_wVadQ==&ch=4lBOdIbCVuH9sBbqyhSLR9HUeD6aYCDhT-Dj6rbR0VlEdPc1Bd-Alg==
https://www.abbvie.com/
mailto:cory@bonneville.com
http://www.bonneville.com/
mailto:gloria@cmsc-SF.com
mailto:info@dubonconsulting.com
https://www.dubonconsulting.com/


 
Merrill Lynch 
Luis Almendarez 
Tel: (510)387-6515 Email: luis.almendarez@ml.com 

 

 

 

 

 

Your support is truly 
appreciated! 

 

Always Best Care – Peninsula (January 2014) 
Best Western Plus Grosvenor Hotel (March 1971) 
Golden Hill Monument Corp. (January 2015) 
IAFF Local 1507 (March 1999) 
Kenny Realty (January 1970) 
Mom’s Tofu House (May 2021) 
Poletti Realty (March 1956) 
Ross, Hackett Dowling, Valencia & Walti (March 1987) 
SSF Unified School District (March 1999) 
See’s Candies, Inc. (March 1982) 
ServPro of South San Francisco/San Bruno (March 2008) 
Simpson, Garrity, Innes & Jacuzzi, PC (January 2002) 
South City Lumber; Supply (March 1946) 

 

Legislative Watch List 
We take care of politics so you can take care of your business 

 

  

 

Chairman Circle Members 
Chairman’s Circle members receive benefits above and beyond typical membership,  

with the highest visibility at Chamber events and in publications 
 

Chairman Circle - GOLD MEMBER 

 

 

Chairman Circle - SILVER MEMBERS 
 

mailto:luis.almendarez@ml.com


 

 

Chairman Circle - BRONZE MEMBERS 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2023 Board Officers 

 

President 
Olga Garcia 

CG Moving Company 

 

Vice President 
Sailesh Mehra 

SM8 

 

Treasurer 
Kevin Williams 

California Water Service 

 
 

Ex-Officio City Manager 

Board of Directors 

 

Bill Benavides 

BLT Construction 

 

David Huddleston 

BWP Grosvenor Hotel 
 

Daniela Jonguitud 

Chajinel Home Care Services 

 

Keri Kirby 

Sitike Counseling Center 
 

Suzanne Lee 

Genentech 

Chamber Personnel 
 

Mary Prem 

CEO 

 

Arlene Dozier 
Administrative Assistant 

 

Annie Distefano 

Office Assistant 
 

Controller 
Ivone Chanu 

 
 
 



Sharon Ranals 
 

 

Natalia Morales 

Kilroy Realty Corporation 

 

Christina Ng 

Grand Palace Restaurant 
 

Shetal Patel 
Hampton Inn SFO 

 

Pravin Punjiya 

Fairfield Inn by Marriott SFO 

 

Kevin Worth  
Kaiser Permanente 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 


